Managua, Nicaragua - visit www.orphansheart.org
July 14-20, 2018
Contact: Cell 386-344-0191  Work 386-362-1583

Leader:

Ryan Vermilyea

Purpose:

Evangelism and ministry to the children, teenagers, and senior adults of
Nicaragua

Who:

High school students OR middle school students with a parent attending or an
adult sponsor on the trip. All participants must meet the requirements set
forth by the student ministry of FBC.

Cost:

Approximately $ 1,950.00 (less M&E contributions)
**Please be aware that a non-refundable deposit of $250, along with all
registration paperwork, is due no later than Sunday, February 4

Team Objectives:

Evangelize
Serve
Disciple
Model

Immunizations:

Share Christ with the people of Nicaragua
Be obedient to Christ as He leads in areas of service
Train and teach those who have given their hearts to Christ
while encouraging purity
Exemplify a Christ-like attitude, walk, and talk all the time

Orphan’s Heart doesn’t require or recommend any immunizations for this
trip, besides recommending that participants be current on tetanus
The CDC recommends travelers to Nicaragua be immunized for Hepatitis A
and Typhoid; they specify this is due to the risk of contracting these diseases
through contaminated food or water
If you would like to receive these immunizations, please contact:
Alachua County Health Department – Foreign Travel- phone: 352-334-8849
Consultation Fee (appointment necessary)
$ 40.00

Passport:

Required. If you do not have a passport, visit this website to get started:
http://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/passports.html
Costs are:
$ 135.00 for 16 years of age or older
$ 105.00 for those less than 16
* Color copy of your passport is due to the church office no later than Monday, May 21st

Breakdown of Estimated Cost for Trip:







Orphan’s Heart trip cost

$ 1,100.00 (covers food/housing/transport)

Estimated airfare

$ 800.00 (includes 1 checked bag)

T-shirt

$ 10.00

Misc. Expense

$ 40.00 (e-cubes, VBS materials, etc.)

TOTAL TRIP COST
-



BALANCE (AFTER DEPOSIT)

$ 1,950.00 per person
$ 250.00 initial deposit (due 2/4)
$ 487.50 estd M&E contrib for FBC members
$ 1,212.50 due according to schedule below

Attendance at the meetings is required and will insure teambuilding. Please make all necessary
arrangements to attend. There also may be specially-called meetings outside of those listed above.
Total Out-of-Pocket Expense:







Passport

$105.00 - $135.00 (depending on age)

Desired immunizations

See chart on pg. 1 for immunization fees

Meals during travel

Possibly 1-2 meals each way

Souvenirs (if desired)

Around $20.00-$50.00
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checked bag (if needed)

$70.00 ($35.00 each way)

Recommended Reading Before Trip:
Devotionals: Choose ONE
 Experiencing God Day-by-Day the Devotional by Henry and Richard Blackaby (easy)
 Signs of Life by David Jeremiah (easy-to-moderate)
 My Utmost for His Highest by Oswald Chambers (challenging)
Books: Choose ONE
 God’s Smuggler by Brother Andrew
 Striking the Match by George G. Robinson
 Before You Pack Your Bags, Prepare Your Heart by Cindy Judge
Journal: Less of Me, More of Him: A Mission Trip Devotional (for before, during, and after the trip)
You will receive this at a team meeting before the trip and is included in your trip total

Team Requirements
Adults:
All adult team members must fall into one of the following categories:



Be an active leader in FBC Student Ministry OR
Be a parent of a student team member (does not guarantee you will chaperone)

* Adults who desire to go on the trip but do not fall into the two above categories will be
considered on a case-by-case basis.
We also require our adult team members to:




Complete a security screening. This is designed for the protection of our students; it is
easy, quick, and required by our church by-laws.
Be a part of a discipleship class. You do not have to attend CRAVE with your student,
but we encourage you to be a part of some type of discipleship class.
Be involved in some area of evangelism training by committing to either:
o Attend 4 Monday night GROW sessions OR
o Share the E-cube or your own personal testimony on four separate occasions
with four different people who need Christ

Students:
We have the expectation that you will:








Be actively involved in Sunday School and a Sunday morning worship service
Be actively involved in CRAVE on Wednesday nights.
If you are going to miss either a Sunday or a Wednesday, you should communicate
that to your team leader in advance, and you need to have a good reason (i.e. sick,
work, other commitment). Bad reasons will not suffice (tired, didn’t feel like it).
Be at all team meetings unless you have a valid reason to be absent, which must be
communicated to your team leader or co-leader in advance.
Be prepared for the meetings. Complete all assignments before the meetings start.
Have all of the necessary paperwork completed.
Be involved in some area of evangelism training by committing to either:
o Attend 4 Monday night GROW sessions OR
o Share the E-cube or your own personal testimony on four separate occasions
with four different people who need Christ

ALL PARTICIPANTS:





PRAY/Daily Quiet time
Attend all meetings
Send out financial support letters
Enlist 10 prayer partners

 Learn to share the E-cube and your
personal testimony
 Learn some basic Spanish phrases
 Keep a journal while on the trip

